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ABSTRACT
Experiment was carried out at RARS, Lam, Guntur, with four bulk plots during 2019-20 in both kharif

and rabi in  500  m2 area each to assess the damage potentials. First plot was maintained completely under
unprotected conditions. Second and third plots were maintained in protected conditions up to knee height stage
(40 DAS) and reproductive stage (60 DAS) respectively. Whereas fourth plot was maintained under completely
protected conditions and data on per cent leaf damage was recorded at weekly interval. Completely unprotected
plot recorded 40 and 36% leaf damage at 7 DAS, There -after damage was drastically increased and reached
100% at 42 and 49 DAS during kharif and rabi seasons respectively. Whereas, completely protected plot, 60
days protected plot and 40 days protected plot recorded 19.09, 45.69, 100% and 7.99, 44.10, 100% leaf damage
at 98 DAS respectively during kharif and rabi seasons.

Keywords: Spodoptera frugiperda, Completely unprotected plot, completely protected plot, 60 days
         protected plot and 40 days protected plot.

The fall Armyworm (FAW) Spodoptera
frugiperda (J. E. Smith), (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae),
is an insect native to tropical and subtropical regions
of the Americas (Sparks, 1986; Hruska and Gould,
1997; Nagoshi, 2009; FAO, 2018). The pest
accounts for annual crop losses of over US$ 500
million throughout the South-East United States and
the Atlantic coast (Young, 1979). In Brazil also FAW
is a most destructive and economically important pest
in maize (Cruz et al., 1999; Lima et al., 2010;
Carvalho et al., 2013; Huang et al., 2014)with an
annual estimated loss at U$400 million due to attack
of this insect (Figueiredo et al., 2005;Cock et al.,
2017). During 2016, the FAW was first noticed in
Central and West Africa-Benin, Nigeria, Sao Tome,
and Principe, and Togo (Goergen et al., 2016) and
further reported and confirmed in the whole of
mainland Southern Africa (except Lesotho),

Seychelles and Madagascar (FAO, 2018). Later in
2017, the pest was spread to Ghana (Cock et al.,
2017) and by January 2018 it was spread toabout44
Sub Saharan African countries, except Djibouti,
Eritrea, and Lesotho. A recent investigation by CABI
in 12 African countries found that FAW has the
potential to inflict yield losses of maize valued at
US$2.5-6.2 billion annually (Conrow, 2018).

The  FAW was  first  noticed  in  the  Indian
subcontinent at Bangalore rural and Chikkaballapur
districts during May and June 2018 (Ganiger et al.,
2018) and South Karnataka during the first fortnight
of July 2018 (ICAR-NBAIR pest alert, 2018). An
investigation by agricultural officials and researchers
found FAW in other districts, including
Chikkamagaluru, Chitradurga, and Davangere, where
40 to 70 per cent of the crops were infested. The
molecular identification of larval populations collected



from different regions of South and Central Karnataka
confirmed 100% match with populations from
Canada and Costa Rica (ICAR-NBAIR pest alert,
2018). Within a short period (By August 2018) this
pest has been reported in most of the corn growing
states of India and made the farmers feel panic about
the incidence. Since maize is a highly remunerative
crop, intensive plant protection measures involving use
of a number of insecticides is of common practice
(Suneel Kumar et al, 2018). A large number of
insecticides belonging to different groups viz., the
organochlorines, organophosphates, carbamates and
synthetic pyrethroids have been widely used to curtail
the pest with limited success. The modality of
introduction, the capacity of biological and ecological
adaptation of FAW across India is still speculative.
Hence, the present study on “Assessment of damage
Potentials of  frugiperda at different crop growth
stages of maize” was undertaken.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Experiment was carried out at RARS, Lam,

Guntur, with Four bulk plots during 2019-20 and
2020-21 in both kharif and rabi in 500 m2 area each
to assess the damage potentials. First plot was
maintained completely under unprotected conditions.
Second and third plots were maintained in protected
conditions up to knee height stage (40 DAS) and
reproductive stage (60 DAS) respectively. Fourth plot
was maintained under completely protected conditions
with recommended spraying practices.
Data was taken at weekly interval on per cent plant
damage from 10 randomly selected plants and damage
grades were given according to Davis and Williams
(1992) damage score.

Per cent leaf damage was calculated by using
the following formula given by Davis and Williams
(1992):

                                     No. of damaged leaves
Per cent leaf damage  = _______________________ × 100

    Total no. of  leaves

Statistical Analysis:
The collected data was transformed to arc

sine transformation and analysed the data on per cent
leaf damage which has subjected to ANOVA.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Assessment of Damage Potentials of S.
frugiperda in Maize during Kharif 2019 - 20

At 7 DAS, completely protected plot
(protected from germination to harvesting) and 60
days protected plot (protected from germination to
60 days) and 40 days protected plot (protected from
germination to 40 days) statistically did not show any
difference in per cent leaf damage as they received
same pesticide spraying (Emamectin benzoate 5% SG)
up to 42 DAS. Whereas, completely unprotected plot
recorded 40.00% leaf damage and statistically differ
with other treatments at 7 DAS, Thereafter S.
frugiperda damage was drastically increased and
reached 100% at 42 DAS (Table.1).

 At 49 DAS, 40 days protected plot recorded
14.70% leaf damage and statistically differed with the
other treatments as chemical protection was stopped
at 40 DAS.  Thereafter damage has increased
drastically and reached 100% leaf damage at 84 DAS.
Whereas, completely protected plot and 60 days
protected plot recorded 5.16 and 5.67% leaf damage
respectively and statistically at par with one another.

At 77 DAS, 60 days protected plot recorded
15.60% leaf damage and statistically differed with the
other treatments as chemical protection was stopped.
Completely protected plot recorded 6.60% leaf
damage and statistically differ with other treatments.
Whereas, 40 days protected plot and unprotected
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plot recorded 88.90 and 100% leaf damage and
statistically differ with one another.

At 98 DAS, completely protected plot and
60 days protected plot recorded 19.09 and 45.65%
leaf damage and statistically differ with one another.
Whereas, 40 days and unprotected plots recorded
100% leaf damage.

Assessment of Damage Potentials of S.
frugiperda during Rabi 2019-20

At 7 DAS, Completely protected plot and
60 days protected plot and 40 days protected plot
recorded 6.50, 6.90 and 7.50% leaf damage and were
statistically did not show any difference as they
received same pesticide spraying (Emamectin
benzoate 5% SG) up to 42 DAS. Whereas,
completely unprotected plot recorded 36.00% leaf
damage and statistically differ with other treatments,
there after S. frugiperda infestation has drastically
increased and reached 100% at 49 DAS (Table.2).

 At 49 DAS, 40 days protected plot recorded
10.63% leaf damage and statistically differed with the
other treatments as chemical protection was stopped
at 42 DAS.  Thereafter damage has increased
drastically and reached 100% leaf damage at 91 DAS.
Whereas, completely protected plot and 60 days
protected plot recorded 5.01 and 7.66 % leaf damage
respectively and statistically at par with one another.

At 77 DAS, 60 days protected plot recorded
14.52% leaf damage and statistically differed with the
other treatments as chemical spraying was stopped
at 60 DAS. Whereas, completely protected plot, 40
days protected plot and unprotected plot recorded
7.99, 91.50 and 100% leaf damage respectively and
were statistically differ with one another.

At 98 DAS, completely protected plot and
60 days protected plot recorded 7.99 and 44.10%
leaf damage and were statistically differ with one

another. Whereas, 40 days protected and unprotected
plots recorded 100% leaf damage.

The completely unprotected plot 100 per cent
leaf damage was observed at 42 DAS in kharif and
at 56 DAS in rabi seasons, these findings are more
or less similar with the findings of Sari et al. (2021)
who reported 86.67 to 100% leaf damage in 20 days
protected plots in Nan Duo and Kinali sub districts
of West panama, and also with findings of Oscar et
al. (2013) who observed 82% leaf damage at 2-3
fully grown leaf stage. Whereas, in case of 40 days
protected plot 100% leaf damage was recorded at
98 DAS. These findings also in agreement with the
findings of Sari et al. (2021) who reported 72.50 to
89.14 per cent damage in 40 days protected crop.
However, our results differ with the findings of Oscar
et al. (2013) who observed only 53% leaf damage
at vegetative stage (9 leaf stage).

In case of 60 days protected crop 40.00%
leaf damage was observed at 98 DAS. These results
differ with Sari et al. (2021) who reported only 14 to
16% damage in 60 days protected crop. Whereas,
completely protected plot recorded an average of
11.00% leaf damage, this might be due to
inconvenience of spraying practices in grown up crop
and it is unavoidable leaf damage.  Omprakash et al.
(2021) and Sari et al. (2021) stated that at 80 DAS
leaf damage by the FAW larvae was not observed
due to hardness of leaves.

The present results indicate that after 60 days
of crop FAW larvae prefer to feed on cob rather than
the leaves. These findings are corroborate with the
findings of Pannutiet al (2015) who observed feeding
scenarios by rearing larvae on the different corn
tissues. At 60 days crop revealed that closed tassel
and silk had the highest larval survival (57.50% each),
whereas, the lowest larval survival percentages were
observed on leaf (10%) and opened tassel (0%)
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respectively. During entire crop growth period no
other pest incidence was not observed due to
complete dominance of FAW infestation.

CONCLUSION
For every ten days farmers has to spray for

better yields in maize, even after silking stage also 2-
3 sprays are required to avoid cob damage otherwise
may cause 20 per cent yield loss. Forty days protected
plot recorded 100 per cent leaf damage at 84 and 91
DAS in kharif and rabi seasons respectively.
Whereas completely unprotected plot recorded 100
per cent leaf damage at 42 and 49 DAS in kharif
and rabi seasons respectively.
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